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Abstract
Fatty acid-binding proteins (FABPs) are small intracellular proteins that reversibly bind fatty acids and other hydrophobic
ligands. In cestodes, due to their inability to synthesise fatty acids de novo, FABPs have been proposed as essential proteins,
and thus, as possible drug targets and/or carriers against these parasites. We performed data mining in Echinococcus
multilocularis and Echinococcus granulosus genomes in order to test whether this family of proteins is more complex than
previously reported. By exploring the genomes ofE. multilocularis and E. granulosus, six genes coding for FABPs were found in
each organism. In the case of E. granulosus, all of them have different coding sequences, whereas in E. multilocularis, two of the
genes code for the same protein. Remarkably, one of the genes (in both cestodes) encodes a FABP with a C-terminal extension
unusual for this family of proteins. The newly described genes present variations in their structure in comparison with previously
described FABP genes in Echinococcus spp. The coding sequences for E. multiloculariswere validated by cloning and sequenc-
ing. Moreover, differential expression patterns of FABPs were observed at different stages of the life cycle of E. multilocularis by
exploring transcriptomic data from several sources. In summary, FABP family in cestodes is far more complex than previously
thought and includes new members that seem to be only present in flatworms.
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Introduction

Echinococcosis is caused by the metacestode larval stages of
Echinococcus spp., which generate cyst-like structures in the
intermediate host’s inner organs. Cystic and alveolar

echinococcosis, produced by Echinococcus granulosus sensu
lato and Echinococcus multilocularis, respectively, affect
more than one million people around the world. These dis-
eases can significantly reduce life quality and can be life
threatening if untreated. The main treatments consist on either
surgery or prolonged drug therapy, with varying results
(World Health Organization 2019).

Due to the inability of cestodes to synthesise fatty acids de
novo (Maule and Marks 2006; Smyth and McManus 2007),
fatty acid-binding proteins (FABPs), together with other lipid-
binding proteins, have been proposed as essential for these
organisms, facilitating lipid uptake from the host. These pro-
teins have also been suggested as possible antiparasitic drug
targets and/or carriers (Xu et al. 2011).

FABPs are small intracellular proteins (around 15 kDa) that
reversibly bind fatty acids and other hydrophobic ligands.
Members of this family have been found throughout the ani-
mal kingdom, both in vertebrates and invertebrates, but no
counterparts have been found in plants or fungi (Haunerland
and Spener 2004). They are usually highly expressed in cells
with very active lipid metabolism. The sequence identity
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among the family varies significantly but they share an overall
similar 3D protein structure consisting in a solvent accessible
β-barrel with an alpha helical cap. In E. granulosus, two
FABPs have been described, EgFABP1 and EgFABP2
(Esteves et al. 1993, 2003). EgFABP1 has been characterised
in more detail, including its 3D structure clearly matching the
typical structure of FABPs (Jakobsson et al. 2003), binding
properties as well as its interaction with ligands and with arti-
ficial lipidic membranes (Alvite et al. 2001; Pórfido et al.
2012).

This study offers a detailed analysis of the FABP family in
E. multilocularis and E. granulosus not only based on genomic
and transcriptomic information but also validated by cloning and
sequencing of the respective cDNAs from E. multilocularis.

Results and discussion

We identified six FABP encoding genes on the available
E. multilocularis genome. Two of them encode proteins with
identical primary sequence and 93% identity to EgFABP1;
thus, they were named emfabp1.1 [EmuJ_002165500] and
emfabp1.2 [EmuJ_000550000] (accession codes correspond
to WormBase ParaSite). Of the other four genes, one is
orthologous to egfabp2 [EmuJ_000549800] (100% identity
between EmFABP2 and EgFABP2), whereas the other three
represent novel genes (named emfabp3 [EmuJ_000551000],
emfabp4 [EmuJ_000417200] and emfabp5 [manually anno-
tated by us], each with distinctive features. In particular, al-
though the coding sequence of emfabp3 is slightly longer than
previously described for egfabp1 and egfabp2, the gene con-
tains a considerable longer intron (4443 versus 80 bp) remi-
niscent of those frommammalian FABPs (Esteves and Ehrlich
2006; Alvite et al. 2008; Smathers and Petersen 2011) (Fig. 1).
emfabp4, on the other hand, codes for a longer protein com-
pared with all other FABPs (176 versus 130 aminoacids), and
also has an unusually long intron compared with what had
been mostly described for cestodes FABPs (Esteves et al.
2003; Esteves and Ehrlich 2006; Alvite et al. 2008). In this
work, the coding sequences abovementioned have been cor-
roborated by cloning and sequencing of E. multilocularis
cDNAs. Obtained sequences have been deposited in Gene
Bank under the following accession codes: MN809107
(emfabp1.2); MN809108 (emfabp1.1); MN809109
(emfabp2); MN809110 (emfabp3); MN809111 (emfabp4);
MN809112 (emfabp5). It is important to note that Zheng
and co-workers (2013b) have proposed the presence of more
than two FABP genes in Echinococcus spp. In particular,
based on in silico data, the authors stated the existence of five
genes each in E. granulosus and E. multilocularis.
Importantly, our study revealed several differences to those
predictions (Zheng et al. 2013b). On the one hand, these au-
thors proposed intronless genes that would correspond to

emfabp3 and emfabp4, but that does not agree with our exper-
imental evidence (cloning and sequencing of E. multilocularis
cDNAs). We found, instead, that both these genes have un-
usually long introns compared with what had been described
for cestodes FABPs (Esteves et al. 2003; Esteves and Ehrlich
2006; Alvite et al. 2008). In addition to that, the protein se-
quences proposed by them for EmFABP3 and EmFABP4
(called Emul_FABP1 and Emul_FABP4, respectively, in their
article) are identical to our proposed EmFABP3 and
EmFABP4 up to the single intron splice site in each gene.
After that site, their Emul_FABP1 continues with amino acids
that do not share similarities with equivalent FABPs’ posi-
tions, and Emul_FABP4 ends at amino acid 124. Finally, we
found that emfabp5 was similar to emfabp1 and emfabp2,
although carrying two introns instead of the only one previ-
ously described in cestodes FABP genes (Esteves and Ehrlich
2006; Alvite et al. 2008). More than one intron is not uncom-
mon for FABP genes of different species, but it has not been
described in cestodes yet (Zimmerman and Veerkamp 2002;
Esteves and Ehrlich 2006; Smathers and Petersen 2011).
Moreover, in intron 1 of emfabp5, an alternative GC splice
donor sequence was found which, although being less com-
mon than GT, appears quite frequently in species such as
Homo sapiens, Caenorhabditis elegans and Arabidopsis
thaliana (Sheth et al. 2006; Parada et al. 2014).

With respect to genomic organization, five of the genes
(emfabp1.1, emfabp1.2, emfabp2, emfabp3 and emfabp4) are
present on the same chromosome (chromosome 7), and all of
them but emfabp3 are coded by the same strand. The other

Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the length and position of the introns
in EmFABPs’ protein sequences. The figure displays the length of the
introns (in base pairs) at the upper-right corner of the triangles as well as
the relative position of the splicing sites in the translated protein sequence
for the five EmFABPs (under the triangles). EmFABP1 accounts for
EmFABP1.1 and EmFABP1.2 since they are identical
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gene, emfabp5, lies on chromosome 4. In addition, three of the
genes encoded by chromosome 7 (emfabp1.1, emfabp1.2 and
emfabp2) are clustered in E. multilocularis within a 13.7-kb
region, with intergenic regions of 5.6 kb (between emfabp2
and emfabp1.1) and 6.7 kb (between emfabp1.1 and
emfabp1.2).

The six predicted protein sequences of FABPswere assigned
to the FABP family according to different patterns found in their
primary structure: PROSITE pattern Cytosolic fatty-acid
binding proteins signature (accession number PS00214),
Pfam pattern Lipocalin/Cytosolic fatty acid binding protein
family (accession number PF00061) and PRINTS pattern
Fatty acid-binding protein signature (accession number
PR00178). The PRINTS pattern is defined by 3 elements.
The first one includes the first β-strand (βA) that forms part
of the barrel and the first α-helix (αI). Additionally, on βA, it
has a characteristic Gly-X-Trp triplet (where X represents any
amino acid). The second element goes from the C-terminal end
ofβD acrossβE, and the third represents the last two strands of
the barrel, βI and βJ. Within these three elements, all six
FABPs are very well conserved (Fig. 2). What is more, they
all invariantly contain the P2 ligand-binding motif (an Arg…
Arg-x-Tyr motif involved in ligand binding) (Jones et al. 1988;
Jakobsson et al. 2003), with the sole exception of EmFABP4
that has a Tyr instead of an Arg in the first position.

All the analysed sequences showed a predicted secondary
structure of ten β-strands with two α-helices between the first
two strands, in good accordance with the typical arrangement
of secondary structure elements in FABPs. In the case of
EmFABP3, the prediction includes longer turns between
strands βB and βC, and between βF and βG. Nevertheless,
whether the insertions affect these turns or other regions of the
protein remains to be determined. Finally, in EmFABP4, the
most striking feature is that the predicted sequence is much
longer (176 amino acids) than what is expected for a FABP
(around 130 amino acids). In this case, a typical FABP fold is
predicted but no specific structure is assigned to the C termi-
nus of the protein. The coding sequence has been amplified by
RT-PCR, which gives evidence for its correct transcription and
expression within the organism so it is expected to constitute a
new FABP variant in which the C terminus’ fold and function
should be addressed. It is noticeable that, recently, FABPs
with C-terminal extensions from Fasciola spp. have been also
reported (Morphew et al. 2016).

In order to define the relatedness of the proteins across the
species, a phylogenetic analysis was performed using FABPs
from cestodes and model organisms (Fig. 3). As observed, all
cestodes FABPs are clustered together with the sole exception
of EmFABP5 and EgFABP5 which represent a different node.
This protein sequence divergence is in accordance with its

Fig. 2 Multiple alignment of
protein sequences of EmFABPs.
This figure shows the alignment
of the EmFABPs. Three regions
are highlighted with dotted lines,
representing the three elements
that constitute PRINTS pattern
PR00178 (fatty acid-binding pro-
tein signature) which represent a
fingerprint of the FABP family.
The grey-shaded amino acids
represent conserved positions
whereas light blue-shaded ones
represent positions with similar
amino acids in the different pro-
teins. (*) indicates the P2-binding
motif. The yellow bars represent
approximate location of β-sheets
(βA-βJ), while red bars symbol-
ise α-helices (αI and αII), both
according to EgFABP1 structure
(PDB, 1o8v) and secondary
structure predictions performed
employing PSIPRED tool
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differential genetic structure since EmFABP5 and EgFABP5
carry two introns instead of the only one previously described
in cestodes FABP genes, as previously mentioned (Esteves
and Ehrlich 2006; Alvite et al. 2008).

After analysing the FABP genes in the genome of
E. multilocularis, the available genome of E. granulosus
was also explored, employing the obtained EmFABPs se-
quences as queries. As expected, six genes coding for

Fig. 3 Phylogenetic relationships of FABPs from different Phyla.
Phylogenetic tree of the amino acid sequences of the FABPs among the
following species: HsaHomo sapiens, MmuMus musculus, FheFasciola
hepatica, Egr Echinococcus granulosus, Emu Echinococcus
multilocularis, Cel Caenorhabditis elegans, Dre Danio rerio, Hta
Hydatigera taeniformis, Xla Xenopus laevis, Asu Ascaris suum, Csi
Clonorchis sinensis, Sja Schistosoma japonicum, Sma Schistosoma
mansoni, Fgi Fasciola gigantica, Hna Hymenolepis nana, Hdi
Hymenolepis diminuta, Tso Taenia solium, Tas Taenia asiatica, Tmu
Taenia multiceps, Tpi Taenia pisciformis. Gene IDs are shown next to

the proteins’ common name. Phylogenetic tree was obtained using the
maximum likelihood method based on the JTT matrix-based model.
Branches corresponding to partitions reproduced in less than 50% boot-
strap replicates are collapsed, and the percentage of replicate trees in
which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test (500
replicates) are shown next to the branches. The analysis involved 90
amino acid sequences. All positions with less than 95% site coverage
were eliminated. There were a total of 79 positions in the final dataset.
Phylogenetic analysis was conducted in the MEGA7
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FABPs were found in E. granulosus as well. Two of them
correspond to the previously reported egfabp1 (from now on
named egfabp1.1) [EgrG_000549850 commented on
database] and egfabp2 [EgrG_000549800] (Esteves et al.
1993, 2003). Three other genes are, clearly, orthologues of
emfabp3, emfabp4 and emfabp5, and thus named egfabp3
[EgrG_000551000], egfabp4 [EgrG_000417200] and
egfabp5 [EGR_05655, commented on database]. The sixth
gene turned out to be located in a cluster equivalent to that
described above for E. multilocularis. It is found immediately
after egfabp2 and egfabp1.1, but in this case, the CDS (or the
ORF) is not identical to that of egfabp1.1. As it is placed in an
equivalent position to where emfabp1.2 is found in the
E. multilocularis genome, relative to other FABP genes, it
was named egfabp1.2 [EgrG_000550000].

Noticeable is the fact that in EgFABP1.2, two of the three
amino acids that shape the P2-binding motif are not con-
served. This could imply that this protein may bind its ligands
employing a different mechanism (as certain mammal FABPs
that lack this motif do), bind other kind of ligands or be non-
functional.

Recently published transcriptomic information regarding
E. multilocularis oncospheres together with transcriptomic
data published by Tsai and co-workers (2013) suggest that
all the genes analysed in the present work (with the exception
of emfabp5 that was not annotated) are transcribed in different
stages of E. multilocularis (Zheng et al. 2013a; Huang et al.
2016).

In addition to that, the transcriptomic data published later,
together with the genome of E. granulosus (Zheng et al.
2013a), indicate that all the FABP genes of E. granulosus
are transcribed in, at least, one stage of the parasite (egfabp1.1
and egfabp5 are not well annotated in that genome).

According to the different sets of data, emfabp1.1 and
emfabp1.2 are the most highly expressed FABP genes in
E. multilocularis (data not shown). Given that emfabp1.1
and emfabp1.2 are mostly identical in CDS sequence, it is hard
to distinguish which reads correspond to each of the two
genes. However, the flanking regions of both genes present
several differences that allowed us to map transcripts unequiv-
ocally to the genome, reinforcing the existence of two genes
(emfabp1.1 and emfabp1.2) and giving evidence that both are
transcribed and show differences in expression profile
(Fig. 4).

Although expressed in many stages, emfabp2 is reported to
show higher expression levels in metacestodes and adult
stage, as well as in primary cells (i.e., cells isolated from
metacestode tissues of Echinococcus multilocularis which
are able to regenerate vesicles in vitro, part of them being
germinal cells, the only proliferative ones (Koziol et al.
2014)). emfabp3 seems to be poorly expressed, being higher
at the adult stage. Moreover, reported data indicates that it
would be expressed at the oncosphere stage (non-activated)

of E. multilocularis, which are indeed included in the gravid
adult samples employed for the analysis (Huang et al. 2016).
In the case of emfabp4, it is more expressed in adult stages,
both gravid and pre-gravid (Tsai et al. 2013). A reanalysis of
the data obtained by Tsai et al. showed that emfabp5 is mod-
erately expressed with its expression higher in the late
metacestode stage, which contains brood capsules with
protoscoleces. In the adult stage, it would be expressed in
levels equivalent to emfabp3 (Fig. 4).

In the case of E. granulosus, according to Zheng et al.
(2013a), egfabp1.2 is more highly transcribed in adult stage
than in oncosphere, protoscoleces or cyst, suggesting a possi-
ble expression in adult tissues absent in the other stages.
egfabp1.1 is very highly expressed in all stages, egfabp2
mainly in adult and cyst, egfabp3 in oncospheres and cyst,
and egfabp4 primarily in adults (Zheng et al. 2013a). egfabp5,
which is not properly annotated in Zheng et al. (2013a) but,
however, is present in transcriptomic data, could be confined
to oncospheres and adult stage (which could be due to the
expression in oncospheres contained in the adult, as previous-
ly mentioned).

It is worth noticing that, in every case, each stage is con-
sidered as a whole, not having into account (for technical
reasons) the different tissues that compose them. It is thus
important, in the future, to deepen the study of those aspects
of FABPs expression.

This study shows that FABP family in cestodes is far more
complex than previously thought and includes new members,
some of them with features that could be unique to flatworms.

Materials and methods

Bioinformatic analysis

The high-quality E. multilocularis genome assembly and
E. granulosus sensu stricto draft genome assembly (Tsai
et al., 2013) were retrieved from the WormBase Parasite da-
tabase (http://parasite.wormbase.org/). The reference
sequences EgFABP1 (GenBank AF321119.1) and EgFABP2
(GenBank AF321117.1) from E. granulosus were used to
perform BLASTN, BLASTP, TBLASTN and BLASTX
(hosted in the sequence alignment editor BioEdit, http://
www.mbio.ncsu.edu/bioedit/bioedit.html) against E.
multilocularis and E. granulosus genomes. The predicted
protein sequences were analysed employing InterPro (http://
www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/), for domain identification, and
PSIPRED (http://bioinf.cs.ucl.ac.uk/psipred/), for secondary
structure prediction.

In order to de tec t poss ib le express ion of a l l
E. multilocularis FABPs, including emfabp1.1, emfabp1.2
and emfabp5, two approaches were used. In the first approach,
RNAseq data from (Tsai et al. 2013) was remapped to the
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E. multilocularis reference genome from WormBase ParaSite
(WBPS7) using the Hisat2 v2.0.5. Reads for each transcript
(annotations from WormBase ParaSite and a manual annota-
tion for emfabp5) were counted using the HTSeqCount v0.7.1
with a minimal quality score of 30 to filter out multiple-
mapped reads, allowing qualitative distinction between
emfabp1.1 and emfabp1.2. As this method is not suitable to
calculate realistic quantitative expression levels for genes with
identical sequences, we used a second approach to estimate
those. RNAseq data from (Tsai et al. 2013) and predicted
E. multilocularis transcripts from WormBase ParaSite
(WBPS7) together with the sequenced transcript for emfabp5
were used to estimate expression levels with the Kallisto
v0.43.1.

Parasite material

Parasite material was maintained in Mongolian jirds as de-
scribed in Spiliotis et al. (2008) and Spiliotis and Brehm
(2009) with approval from the ethics committee of the

Government of Lower Franconia (permit no. 55.2-2532-2-
354) according to German and European regulation on animal
protection (Tierschutzgesetz). E. multilocularis primary cells
were obtained from in vitro-cultured metacestodes, as previ-
ously described (Koziol et al. 2014).

RT-PCR and cloning

RNA from primary cell cultures (2 days cultures) was extract-
ed employing Isol-RNA Lysis Reagent (5Prime) according to
the manufacturer’s instructions, and treated with DNase (RQ-
1 RNase-free DNase, Promega). cDNA was synthesised
employing poli-dT oligonucleotides and PrimeScript
Reverse Transcriptase (TaKaRa) as recommended by the
manufacturer. The obtained cDNA was employed as a tem-
plate for PCR amplification of the coding sequences of the
predicted FABP genes. PCRs were performed employing
Platinum Pfx DNA polymerase (Invitrogen) and the corre-
sponding primers for each sequence: EmFABP1.1-CDS-Fw,
a t g g a g g c g t t c c t c g g t a ; EmFABP 1 . 1 - CDS - R v,

Fig. 4 Transcripts’ level for the different EmFABP genes. The figure
shows the transcription levels (in fragments per kilobase of exon model
per million reads mapped, FPKM) for the different FABP genes in
E. multilocularis in different stages (or samples) of the parasite. All
transcriptomic data were obtained from Tsai et al. (2013) and reanalysed
as described in the “Materials and methods” section. PC1, primary cells

2 days old; PC2, primary cells 11 days old; MC-noBC, metacestodes
without brood capsules; MC-lateBC, late metacestode vesicles with
brood capsules; PS-nonact, non-activated protoscoleces; PS-act, activated
protoscoleces; Ad-pregrav, pregravid adult worms; Ad-grav, gravid adult
worms
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t t a c g a c a c c t t t g a g t a g g t t c ; EmFABP2 -CDS -Fw,
a t g g a g c c a t t c a t c g g t a ; E m FA B P 2 - C D S - R v ,
t t a c a t c c c t c t t g a g t a gg t t c g ; EmFABP3 -CDS -Fw,
a t g g a t g a c t t t c t g g g c a c c t ; EmFABP3 -CDS -R v,
t c a g t c c t t t a c t c g a c g a t a c a ; EmFABP4 -CDS -Fw,
a t g g a t g a a t t t c t g g g a t c c t g ; EmFABP4 -CDS -Rv,
t t a t t t t g t cgaa t t ag ta t t a t ccaa ; EmFABP5-CDS-Fw,
a t g g a g g c a t t c c t a g g c a c ; Em FAB P 5 - CD S - R v ,
ctactccactcgtttgtaagtt. It is important to note that CDS se-
quence of EmFABP1.2 is exactly the same as EmFABP1.1.
After purification, the amplified DNA fragments were A-
tailed and ligated to pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega), accord-
ing to the protocol supplied by the manufacturer. The inserts
of plasmids were sequenced at Macrogen, Inc. (Korea),
employing SP6 promoter and T7 promoter universal primers.
The obtained sequences were aligned to the predicted se-
quences employing the tool CLUSTALW and visual
inspection.

Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analysis

In order to define the relatedness of the proteins across the
species, a phylogenetic analysis was performed using cestode
and model species FABPs. FABPs sequences were aligned
using CLUSTALW; the sequences were adjusted with manual
edition when needed. The phylogenetic tree was inferred
using maximum likelihood method based on the JTTmatrix-
based model. The bootstrap consensus tree was inferred from
500 replicates. Branches corresponding to partitions
reproduced in less than 50% bootstrap replicates are col-
lapsed. The analysis involved 72 amino acid sequences.
There were a total of 117 of the final dataset. Evolutionary
analysis was conducted in the Mega 7 (Kumar et al. 2016).
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